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the New Teacliera.

Were Never Better at

This Time of Year.
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Lait Thursday the board of di-

rectors met and supplied the two
vacancies in the public school fac-

ulty by electing Miss Maud IlifT, of
this city, and Miss Snyder, of Ea- -

ort$ owribe County gene. Miss mil is a comparatively
recent arrival from the East, and

;
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gives, every promise ot being a
most useful member of the faculty.
Mies Snyder comes equally well
recommended.

nfl Will Hum Thl FU
Ntver BfofC.

Fingers Iiadly Cut.

inswer to u rcqmst sub- -

:w to our correspondents,

J. D. Wood, an employe of the
Charter Oak Mill Co., of Airlie,
was in the city Monday. Saturday
before, while working near a rapid-
ly revolving circular saw, he came
iu contact with it aod the ends of

three, fingers were cut off. Tbe
wounds are painful, but further
than that no serious injury is ex-

pected.

The Kecital.
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..ubliith loiter from various

mil of t) county, all con-D- g

the information that

prospects wpw never lct-Wit- li

bountiful cropn this

vM Polk will liu'.

Grain looka Well.
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il front Sur. Buena Vista Special

The United Evangelical churchilaUki well in this vicinity.
in Buena Vista was the scene of anMlhrt will avenge about

Lr 3Huhls per acre. Fall interesting event Friday evening.
irtioed this yer, there being Early after the close of the busy

day people of all ages began flockhn In thero to speak of. The

ing to the church to be present atI train is good a general
the musical recital given by Rev.t Hpriiig oatt will bring a
Kelly's class advertised to takeprice this year for the farmers.

hir crop ii nut to ginxl at iu

A PROMINENT EDUCATOR.

E. D. Reeeler, preeident of thf Oregon State Normal School at Monmouth, is one of

the best 'known educator on the contt. He is a native of Ohio, and has lived 37 years.
Hit early education was attained in the public and grammar schools of Ohio, later taking
hi degree at Olierlin college. After taking a thorough Normal course he taught school in

the East, later accepting the principaUhip of the Eugene high school, bringing that institu-

tion from a dieorganUed condition up to a splendid system. Previous to his election to the

presidency of the Normal he hlj the chair of pedagc-S- in the State University. During

one year at the hed of the Normal he has accomplished his greatest achievements. The at-

tendance of the school I.hn Lei-i- t materially increatn-d- , and he has infused into the members

a fpiril which prniie ioimih- - that tntitotion to Uk great strides during the next few

years. Hacently Pwiil. had the handnoine compliment puid him of being elect- -

place at 8:00 o'clock. An under-

current of subdued excitement wasYttjnn. The quality ii good
noticeable im the crowd, for nearlythi rMd is light on account of

everyone present was interested inach dr weather. Nt much
4 being mild At the farmers

w to kep it fr their own ate.

lUport uM'ropn. d preatdent of tho WVft-r- o Mivimon of th Stale teacher Ae'ciauon.

Go! from I'arkvr.

piieiionable weather that pre had charge of the department of
H during tht pant two weeis,

uwd a very material itn- -

In the opinion of Imp men inter-- tendance and at time there are as

viewed, the crop is above par in entiiy as 60 present. One pleasing

this localitv. Ofcoume some yimH r of our Sunday school is
voice, elocution and physical cul-

ture in Waterman hall, the Epis-

copal diocesan school at 8ycamore,lemmt in tbs condition of the

a greater or lesser degree in some

pupil who was to perform; while

yisions of a generous collection, to
be awarded as a prize, kept the

performers in a state of pleasurable
anticipation. While all did well,
we think special mention should be

given the numbers rendered ky
Misses Maggie and Carrie Evans,
of Parker; Amy and Winnie Kelly,
of Independence; j Edna Hall and
Hermann and Mildred Prather, of

Bueiia Vista,
The judges were instructed to

give credits on position ' of student
at the instrument, expression, ren-

dition and personality. Miss Win-

nie Kelly received the prize, which
was a collection amounting to$ 2.27.

are in poor fix; but in thin matter, that we never take up collections

for our supi lies, but any member 111., and so successful was her workM and nat crop and entirely
piled ill fear of a serious short- -

can h.it.d M their nickels, dimes or that she has been offered the posl
'.hit previout condition indi- -

as In nearly sit others, the man-

agement and industry of the opera

lor of the yard ia plainly iwn
by the condition of his cropi

The bar crop hereabouts has

dollars to the treasurer as they feel tion again, but has decided to

jjMHWrd. spend the Fall and Winter in Port- -

!..!,,. W Alexander on last Sun-- 1 land resting. Miss Longacre againbill our hay crop it not heavy,
of eood utialitv ami ia heinir

stiafaotorr. Clo-- 1 day ottered a prize to . any one in gives the programme at the .Cnau- -

highlyilly itored in excellent condi- - proven tauqua, Mondaythe bible or j'oung peofdes class

ning Telegram.
ft lnvt made a phenominal

A Feature For the Future. The decision of the judges was welltk during the patt two weeki.
ini are entirely free from

,nd the pretent stage of blot- -

received by the audience. Miss Kel-le- y

having given her number with

much taste and expression.
Nearly all present at the recital

attended the ice cream social at the

Jyeoiment ia very satisfao- -

Commencing next week, or at
the latest, week after next, we will

donate a column of the Enterprise
to original recipes furnished us ex

who would give the best written

newer to the following question:

"Why should we live a Christian

Life?" The answ" s are to be

reiidy the last Sunday in Septem-

ber and the judges will be two

minister from Independence,' the

prise to be awarded the first Sun-

day iu October. Mr. Alexander

will als'o ge a second prize

An liiilepi-ndeiio-
e Gill.

clusively by that past master ofr" Around Itneita Vtata. school house and the occasion was

ver and vetch have given splendid

returns, while other yarietie are

average or a little above average

this year.
Oats, in the opinion of good

ranchers, are better than last year

in this immediate locality, while

wheat is as good, if not better, than

the crop of 1902.

Wild berries appear to be quite

scarce, but there ia promine of a

good yield of tame fruits, etc.. while

gardens are in splendid condition

and show a rank, healthy growth

that is very gratifying to the grow

It it estimated that some Golds

will average 30hereaboutsof oats
iO bushels per acre, while the

enjoyable. The proceeds realized
compliance with the advertis- -

by the Aid Society amounted to
1eit of the Knterphibk edit- -

$17.20.rnve made careful Inquiry
Card of Thanks.f'rioui conservative and suo- -

the cooking art, J. Geo. Stoll. You

all know be is an artist, but to

those who are not acquainted with

nis record we will say that M.
Stoll is equal to the best in the
land. He has been a chef in the
Auditorium hotel of Chicago, the

leading hostelry in the West. The
Rio Grande dining car and hotel
service was under his charge. The
Knutsford, of Salt Lake, grew
under his charge to haye one of the
k...i tnhlpn in th West, while

We desire to thank the people of

Independence who so kindly ad

fol ranchers in our locality,
erning this year's crop outlook.
Tiling to the information re-th- e

prospects are encourag- - ministered to us during our be

An outburst of applause and a

shower of flowers treeted Mim Mar-

guerite Longucre, a former Oregon

girl, at the 'Jbiititiiuqua Inst night,
at Gladstone Park. Although xuf-terin-

with ft cold. Mis Longacre

won the audience with her pinging

and her 'readings nd was given

hearty encores. Since leaving

Portland, Miss Lngacre haa made

nrnnouncrd hit," winning a free

'lury f successful hop men estimated yield of spring wheat is

the fact that hops are in

r condition and promise heav- -
15 to 20, and ot fall wneat, w

8unday School Contest. numerous other establishments of

reavement in the death of our be-

loved wife and mother.
J. H, Patterson and Family.

The Monmouth W. of W. drill

team returned Sunday morning
from Portland, having been, there

in competition.
with other teams in

a Hi n

'!t"rns than last year, judging

Special from Highland.
ncholarship in the Chicago Musical

Ppearanoes at this time,
'veheen notioed, but in very
numbers, and lhase are dis

school
with aThe Highland bunoay

. i.,ul last year

equal renown have utilized his ser-

vices. One further fact: Mr. Stoll
Warned his trade under bis father,
who is royal chef of Switzerland.
In securing Mr, Stoll's services we

are certainly to be congratulated,
and our readers should avail them-selye- s

of the opportunity of pre-

serving the articles.

College in a contest witn W pu-n- .l

sbti is now a post-grad- u a grand prize arming wuk
They captured second honors, first

. . ... .. .
cing. The yards In the "bot-"nrt- h

of Iiuena Vista, are as
" nd level at a floor, almost:

ate ot that institution and also of

rplace having fallen in me nanus oj
New berg.the Columbia School of Music.

During the past two years the has,1 here are...!.i,i. aver since.rnei are large, rank, and cot-,it-h

millions of tiny hopi,
ni,"ig a iplendid yield.

nouriBm" -

scholars in
.

at- -

taldom less than 20


